Wireless iPod® Speaker

RoomGroove
• Horn-loaded tweeters deliver accurate sound
• Premium woofers create room-filling bass
• Accepts and charges dockable iPods
Immerse Yourself in Sound
Alone, the award-winning RoomGroove
makes a great iPod® speaker; combine it with
other RoomGrooves and you get a KlipschCast™ wireless multi-room music system. But
wait, there’s more. The RoomGroove can also
share wireless audio signals with our CS-700
home theater system (sold separately).
Set Your Music and Movies Free
Thanks to KlipschCast™ wireless technology,
the RoomGroove not only lets you create a
wireless multi-room music system with two or
more units, it also works in conjunction with
our CS-700 home theater system, letting you
wirelessly transmit CD-quality AM/FM radio,
TV and movie sound all over your house.
There’s no wiring beyond a few power cords,
no holes to drill and no difficult set up.
The RoomGroove will also work with your
computer. Just connect the RoomGroove to
your computer via its auxiliary input. This allows you to broadcast your computer’s entire
music library, including content from your
favorite Internet radio station, to other RoomGrooves around your house.
The Fundamentals
The RoomGroove utilizes premium woofers, crossovers, and horn-loaded tweeters to
deliver accurate, efficient, and compromisefree acoustics. It features a retractable dock
that charges all iPods with 30-pin connectors
and comes with Apple® universal well inserts
to accommodate multiple iPod sizes. Other
digital devices connect via an auxiliary input.
The RoomGroove offers a clean, modern
design that fits comfortably into any living environment. It comes with an IR remote control
and is ready to perform as soon as you plug it
in and dock an iPod or connect an MP3 player.

• Auxiliary input for use with other audio, video and PC devices
• Wirelessly broadcasts CD-quality audio

Specifications
frequency response

65 Hz - 17 kHz

crossover frequency

2.9 kHz

maximum acoustic output

98 dB SPL @ 1m

tweeter

.75-inch tweeter

high frequency horn

MicroTractrix™ Horn

midrange

2.5” woofer

amplifier

Class D

enclosure material

ABS plastic enclosure/dock
and remote

enclosure type

Tuned port

inputs

iPod docking connector/Stereo mini
auxiliary input

dimensions

7” x 15.75” x 4.5/6”
H x W x D(drawer in)/D(drawer out)

weight

6 lbs

features

iPod® docking station, Wireless
transmission to other RoomGrooves
and KlipschCast systems, iPod
charging, IR remote

finishes

Black with silver accents

voltage

120v
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